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Wets Make Last Stand Before

Resolutions Committee, Be-

ing Completely Routed.

SOCIALISTS PASS UP ISSUE

Republican and Democratic Plat-

forms Declare for Elimination of

Commissions, Progressive

Attack Railroads.

BOISE. Idaho. July 1 Special.)
The anti-liqu- or forces came out vic-

torious in all three of the state con-

ventions in session here today
routing the wets. They adopted

the strongest k.mi or planks declaring
for constitutional and state-wid- e pro-

hibition through legislative en""1";"
The saloon supporters were Ken
most crushing blow in the history of
Idaho politics.

The wets made their last stand be-

fore the resolutions committee or the
Republican convention and. being de-

feated, practically made no fight on the
convention floor. In the democratic
convention they fought hard to block

the adoption of a plank, declaring for
prohibition by constitutional amend-
ment forever prohibiting the manu-

facture and sale of intoxicating li.ur
In Idaho, but lost. They practically
made no opposition in the Progres-
sive convention. The Socialists over-

looked the liquor issue and do not rerer
to it in their platform.

Sessions Are Pnblie.
All of the conventions completed

their labors today. After Jockeying
for time in order that no advantage
could be secured in the consideration
of the platforms, all except the Pro-

gressive party lifted the lid from the
executive sessions today allowing the
public and the press to hear the de-

liberations of the conventions on the
platforms and the fights that developed
over the planks. The platforms were
sealed and filed with the Secretary of
State following their adoption.

In brief the Democratic platform
calls for constitutional prohibition, the
abolishment of the State Immigiation
Commissioner's office. State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction. Commis-

sioner of Education and the State In-

surance Commissioner; radical amend-
ments to the automobile law so that
each county gets 10 per cent of the
tax on automobiles and the state spend
the balance on public roads; favor a
woman's minimum wage scale, the sale
of public lands in larger quantities;

" advocates the repeal of the public
utilities act, abolishing the commis-
sion; recommends the passage of
workmen's compensation act; opposes
increasing the membership of the Su-

preme Court.
The Republican convention clashed

over the adoption of a plank com-
mending the workmen's compensation
commission for its labor which was
Anally placed in the platform and the
adoption ' of a plank criticising the
handling of Carey act projects.

Borak la Commended.
The platform contains the following

planks: Ratifies changes In the rules
of the National Committee and com-
mends the activities of Senator Borah
to bring this about; favors rural trade
system, indorses state administration;
recommends amendments to the high-
way law; pledges for consolidation of
state Institutions; opposes creation of
any new commissions; declares for an
Increase in the sale of state lands; in-

dorses compensation act for workmen;
favors repeal of convenience and neces-
sity clause in the public utilities act;
indorses extension of payments on rec-
lamation lands; declares for initiative,
referendum and recall legislation; in-

dorses National prohibition, state pro-
hibition by constitutional amendment
In the event the Republicans have a
two-thir- ds majority in the Legisla-
ture, and if not state-wid- e prohibition
by law.

The . Progressive platform - was
adopted without conflict. It declares
for prohibition in both forms; indorses
the Publlo Utilities Commission, con-
demns the administration of Carey act
projects; attacks the railroads for in-

terference in politics and alleged un-
satisfactory service, indorses the ini-
tiative, referendum and recall; declares
for a condensed Legislature.

RVE MEASURES FILED

OFFICE COXSOLIDATIOjr FXASTKED

BT PETITIOX CIR.CTJI.ATOB.S.

Deartal Board. Death Sentence, Salary
Ball and Bar Tax Claim Atten-

tion in Bill Presented.

SALEM, Or., July 1. (Special.)
Completed petitions for an initiative
measure providing for the consolidation
cf the office of State Corporation Com-
missioner with that of State Insurance
Commissioner, for a bill providing for
the abolition of capital punishment, foi
a measure regulating the practice ol
dentistry and a constitutional amend-
ment providing for a sur tax were filed
with Secretary of State Olcott today.

The measure abolishing the office of
rnrnnratlon Commissioner further pro
vides that the Insurance Commissioner
shall, in addition to attending to tne
duties of what are now two- - depart-
ments, be the fire marshal of the state.

Ralph Watson, Corporation Com-
missioner, haa announced that he will
do all he can to defeat the measure.
Ernest Kroner and others initiated the
till.

Th. miuuiira abolishing canital pun
ishment was filed by Paul Turner, of
Portland, and that regulating dentists
by John T. Cochran, of Portland.
"Painless" Parker is responsible for
the dentistry bill, which abolishes the
State Dental Examining Board and pro-

vides that graduates of reputable
achoola and persona having licenses to
practice dentistry in other states may
practice In Oregon.

a n . i a .-- m.Kiir. fnr which com
pleted petitions have been filed reduces
the salaries of county omciais 01 aooa
River County.

KNIGHTS TO FORM TROOP

Pythlans, of Vancouver, Plan Drill
Team and Especial Work.

wr k wrtnl I V LVW XV a 0V1 Till v 1 n n--
elaL) A troop of uniformed Knights

who drilled the championship team of
the Camas Lodge, taking first prize at
the recent grand lodge meeting.

A charter, with 32 names of local
mo ui u o i j v& .... . ,

. C.4frai1l.l.r:An.Pl J TT 7 t f ftf

probable that in-

fantry organization.

SWEET PEA CONTEST ON

St. Johns Exhibitors' Prepare Dis-

plays for Show of July 10.

ot tativc - Tnlv 1 fSnecial.)
Plans for the annual sweet pea school

. , . .1 v.
garden contest are oeing compioi "s
the St. Johns Commercial Club, to be

In ha cUatinf rink July 10 and 11.

The special prize is the 25 silver cup
now held by Mrs. E. V. Butts, which
will be awarded for the best exhibit
of sweet peas. It must do won i
three successive years to be held per- -

......... iv a nrixA nf no and a sec
ond prize of $3.50 will be awarded for
six or more vases oi nam
10 or more stems to be in the vases.

Three cash prizes will be awarded
.tt.H.. nnjtAp . ik vMm of age for

vases of 10 stems each of any color
grown in the children's gardens. For
the Grandiflora type, a 10 silver cup
and $3.50 in cash will be given for best
six vases of 10 stems each. A number
of other prizes are offered. The rules

regulations
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Telegraph, Irrigation Wa-

ter Companies, Munic-

ipality Seek Inclusion.

ACCIDENTS REPORTED

Insurance
Indemnifying Employ-

ers Deliberate Accidents

(Special.)
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by Parker Studio, Salem.

Left to Right (Top Row)-- C. RAIbl- -. Cl.- I- Agent,
J. B. Giesy, TravelingStenographer and Chief Medical Adviser,

Smith, Second E.w-Fr- .nk
Traveling Auditor, Dr. F. H. I nomp

Aodltor, Thad L. Graves.
Mei.c-- 1 Adviser, R. T ng. Tr.vj.. Row W. Traveling

C. D.P F. G-r- Acting Secretary,
Beckwith. Chairman of Commission, V Ullam, A.

MantaLl" Commissioner, F. O. Traveling: Aodltor. B.ttom
D. Wilson. Mlgnon Oliver.Row CUr. B. ell. Beth Elwell,

Msra-nerit-e Ostr.nder, Stenographers.

and of the National Sweet
t- - c.i.tu nt America will be ob
served in Judging the displays.

.xhlolts irom juw buwui --

will be entered, and the entries must
be the product of .the children in their
school gardens.' First and second

will De awaroeo in an
r c Pnrtin and Cltv Super

intendent C. H. Boyd arranged the list
- t tv TJillon haaOf secretary

charge of the plans for the contest.

ROAD JOBS LET
County Court Gives Work

to Portland Firm at $39,948.

ST. HELENS, 1. Special.)
In the County Court this afternoon
. i . th of the

the Upper Nehalem
and the Lower Nehalem cutoffs under
the bond issue was awaraea 10 iopiiint, rnnntnwtioii Company of Port
land on a total bid of $39,948.

The Upper and Lower ivenmem roaas
t t2n.922.O8 and the

at $19,025.92. Two miles
of the Upper Nehalem road work were
awarded to A. uessen, oi cuiu...,
at $3700.64.

Other bidders for laterals were.
Jeffrey & Button, and Hall & Swork,
of Portland, and Cochran, Notting &

Co., of St. Johns.
Mr. Elliott, of the Elliott Construc- -

. I r.An.onv t h A Contract tO- -
L1U vwuii"ji -

day and furnished the required bond.
The work will be under way at an
early date.
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Firm Notified That Issue

of Policies
for
Will Be Penalized.

SALEM, Or., July 1. With
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compensation law, passed at the last
session of the Legislature, became
operative today. The first employer's
contribution received was a check for

Hum mo ' - - i

The company wrote that it desired to i

be subject to tne .provi.nuuo
law for one month, and that the city
would take over the water plant
August 1.

Benjamin Linr. Salem representative
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany and the American District Tele-
graph Company, made application for
those companies to come under the law.
Arrangements were completed for the
Tumalo irrigation project and the City
of McMinnville to become subject to
the act. Secretary Garnett announced
that no reports of accidents In hazard-
ous industries had been made to the
Commission today, and that the first
reports of Injuries to workman prob-

ably would be received Friday.
Declaring that the action would con-

stitute an agreement to indemnify em-

ployers against unlawful acts, State
Insurance Commissioner Ferguson to-

day notified McCarger, Bates & Lively,
of Portland, that he would penalize
companies writing policies for the pro-

tection of employers against damages
for injuries to workmen in cases where
the accidents were caused by deliberate
intention.

Section 22 of the workmen s compen-
sation act provides that If Injury or
death results to a workman from de-

liberate intention of his employer, his
dependents may come under the act
and also sue for damages. McCarger.
Bates & Lively are said to be offering
insurance covering such claims. In his

r
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Today and Friday

Money Saving
iueai j -

I hot Get

Conti Castile Soap
10c size for..

Ebling Malt Extract
25c for

Florida Water
45c size for.

Hay's Hair Health
50c size for

Q
Kor healthy hair, $1 size JZJC

Ivory
The 10c
cakes, four for

Tooth Paste
25c size 'for

Lavoris
50c nQ

size, for
Mum 1

Kills hody 25c size X

Peheco
50c

size for
Lilas

" 75c for

Cream
50c size for

letter to the Mr. Ferguson said,
in part:

agree fully with the expressed
opinion of the of this
state that any contract wherein
person agrees to save another harmless
against such other's or crim-

inal acts or breach of duty, is void and
unenforclble as being contrary to public
policy.

"The claims against which you pro-

pose to protect under
two and three of your proposed

plan 'A would be due to acts on the
part of the assured which a crlm
under the provisions law.

feel that such a contract
would be Illegal, and am not willing

may issue such athat any company
contract in this territory. Should I
find any company issuing a contract

those provisions la ter-

ritory, I shall feel It my duty to penal-
ize such company." J

CASH

Buckley,
on Second Raid; Suspect Held.

TACOMA, Wash., July 1. (Special.)
their way Sunday

night through a brick wall only to find

the cash registef of the Shaw depart-

ment store at Buckley open and empty.
They returned Monday night, broke
through the same hole, which had been
temporarily repaired, loaded a wagon
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little nervous yesterday upon approaching the Whozis residence
BiU and Mrs. Bill were a

but Dad put out the hand immediately when he saw them.
the quick reconciliation is plainly apparent. More than half a dozen homes in Portland are

each day familiar with the self-sam- e the Irresisto, with 16 dance

selections and eight others, etc., which it is easy to get from Eilers Music at $5 a month.
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"Satisfaction in Every Transaction" Washington

Summer's There are so many things The Owl that
fortable. visit our store before you leave your vacation pretty nearly

mn trin.

well-know- n

tube

firm,

this

Robbers

Burglars

...7c
15c
29c
30c

28c
16c

Fragrant antiseptic,

Vegetal

Massage

GONE; GOODS TAKEN

becoming "reason,"

earnest.

27c
49c
28c I

Broadway

When Its Hot, Just Use More
Here's a choice offer: Williams' Talcum Powder, any of the five

delightful cdors, and a handsome, heavily nickeled Vanity Box,

for 25. You would reasonably pay 50c in many shops for this

dainty case, with its imported puff and concentrating xnir- -
TTsn itror. Williams xaicum is mcoc uv..,,Seal freely when dressing and meet weather with a smile.

I nWnrYmlv25: Supply limited.

size

Herpicide

Soap'

Kolynos

A
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Splendid dentifrice,

Pinaud's
size
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tunneled
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free
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complete
so House
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both
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Brealcers Ahead!
Or quiet waters make no difference
to wearers of our Bath Caps. They

fit snugly and make beautiful women
more beautiful. Complete assortment
A splendid Cap in assorted shades
for only 2od
Water Nymphs 50d
Surf Queens 75C

Ice Cold Drinks for the Fourth
Now's the time to enjoy a THERMOS BOT-

TLE. Better get one before Saturday. They

keep liquids icy cold or piping hot, just as you

desire. Inexpensive, too. We have a dandy

for only $1.50, pint size; little more for the
quart size.

I Yes, and KODAKS, too. A com-rllm- Si

plete EASTMAN Department,
with expert salespeople. It's a pleasure to
answer your questions. Better get your films
today double holiday almost here.

with $1000 worth of merchandise, jew
elry and valuable papers and escapeo.

This morning a man who looked like
a lumber pack, walked Into the Citizens
Bank at Buckley, stepped to the coun-

ter and indorsed and presented a check
for 708, part of the booty taken from
the Shaw store. The cashier calledr, u.Mhui siatterv. The man was
arrested and the Marshal said he con
fessed to a snare in me reuutu

at

CRATER LAKE TRIP STARTS

Read of Company Off to Resort
AVith Provisions and Help.

MEDFORD, Or, July 1. (Special.)
A. L. Parkhurst, president of the Crater
T.t. rnmnnnv. with provisions, as- -

siBtants and an official photographer,

Taeoma, baa written that he will bo ln

4

Save on These
Thursday and

Friday

All Specials!
SOc Murine

for 27
$1 Size S. S. 5.

for 69C
25c Bronto Seltzer

for 14
SI Hostetter Bitters

for G9C
Robinson 25c Patent
Barley

for 19
$1 Mother's Friene

for . . 73c
$1 Borden M. Milk

for 69
SOc Nature Remedy

for 37c1

i .. . . r..t.i lli. UdimIiv and M.n- -

r.tinjit th rtr Lake Inn would be
opea July 1. The regular auto atae
will begin Wednesday and several pri-
vate parties are planning to make the ,

trip Saturday.
Because A. T. Walker, driver for tne

Crater Lake Park Company, "sassed"
Police. Judge Gay today when given a
hearing for exceeding the speed limit
he was fined 20 and costs Instead of
the usual hw.

THE Gorgeous Electric
of the Rose

Festival will be given in
Portland on the night of
July 4, under the auspices
of the Portland "Ad" Club.

The parade will move
promptly at 8 o'clock.

The Queen of the Salem
Cherry Fair and her maids
will join with Queen
Thelma of the Rose Fes-

tival in participating in
the event.

PORTLAND AD CLUB


